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news from Petrograd, seeing thereiu
failure of German plans and certain
ty that instead of Russia growing
weaker as war progresses, she is
likely to grow stronger with a new
government animated by .united de
termination to ao its best against
Germany.

London. Moscow accomplished
the change from autocracy to de-
mocracy without a single shot being
fired, according to authoritative in
formation obtained here today.

The city was orderly throughout
the time that Petrograd was in the
throes of street fighting.

Petrograd. In declining the throne
offered him by Czar Nicholas formal
notice of abdication, Grand Duke
Michael issued a report that all the
people of Russia obey the provisional
government until a vote of the peo-
ple could show what form of govern
ment they prefej.
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Anti-salo- forces to conduct

street speaking campaign.
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THE TEETH Of A CAR.P
ARE IN IT THROAT

IRISH FOLKS IN CELEBRATION
OF ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Green is being worn by thousands
of Irish birth of descent citizens of
Chicago today. A St Patrick's day
feast is on at La Salle hotel, given by
Irish Fellowship club. Champ Clark
will speak on "Our Country."

Archbishop Mundelein will speak
at banquet of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians at Hotel Sherman, Irish
Literary society will hold "A Night in
Ireland" at Strand theater. Irish
Dancing club to give ball at Ryan's
academy, 63d and Halsted. Choir of
Holy Angels' parish to hold an en-

tertainment in Assembly halL Bishop
McGavick will talk.

Dance and card party given by the
ladies' auxiliary of 6th Ward "Regular
Democratic club will provide funds
toward a new clubhouse. Held at
Columet club, 62d and Cottage
Grove.

St. Patrick's church will hold "a
concert in parish. halL Illinois State
Gaelic ass'n will held ball at McDer-mot- 's

hall, 55th and Ashland av.
Irish charity ball at First Regiment

armory; expect 25,000 people. Six
passenger cars filled with shamrocks
will be given away. Champ Clark
will speak and returns will go to aid
widows, and orphans in Ireland.

West Park commissioners will ex-

hibit collection of shamrocks in Gar-
field park conservatory. Twenty-seve- n

varieties. One a true Irish sham
rock.
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HERE'S HOW THEY DO IT!

Today is the day flower shops sell
you. green carnations, roses, lillies of
the valley, etc. Do you know howj
they make 'em green? Just put or-
dinary white flowers in a vase of
green ink the same way you would
in a vase of water. The flower drinks
up the green fluid as it drinks wa
ter. Then go ahead and celebrate St
Patrick's day by Wearing o' the
Green.


